The comprehensive Limoli Approach is a combination of products, reporting, and customized implementation based upon your specific, unique circumstances.

No two situations or clients are exactly alike.

Get started today with the complete package $ 850

Documentation, Coding and Claims Submission Manual $ 89

Comprehensive Fee Schedule Review $ 479

The Get Paid System, Talking Money with Your Patients $ 79

The coding authority since 1994

The most comprehensive in the industry

Putting and keeping insurance in its place

Telephone Support $ 295

Information for the business decision - now

PPO Plan Participation Analysis and Action Plan
Should your dental practice participate in PPO plans? If you do already, how can you tell if you are making or losing money? We can help you with our PPO Analysis. Includes: Comprehensive fee schedule review, practice analysis and evaluation of services performed, overhead data and time utilization, three forty-five minute individualized telephone consultations

Starting at $1,275

Effective Documenting, Coding and Billing in the Dental Practice
Accurate coding begins and ends in the clinical operatory — not the front desk. From the patient’s first radiograph to the successful conclusion of their evaluation visit — appropriate coding is one of the critical keys to successful and stress-free reimbursement Includes: Documentation process created to build upon your existing administrative and clinical systems, customized course of action, coding and claims submission manual, two forty-five minute phone consultations.

Starting at $ 625